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Greenbugs On The Increasie
In Briscoe County Fields
Greenbugs over muc)i of the
SouUi PUIna seem to be lucreasing, according to an announcement
b>- Briscoe County Agent Ken
Coolc. As of today, numerous fields
in Briscoe County have required
treatment.
Producers are urged to inspect
their fields closely every few days
in order to keep abreast of the
greenbug infestation in this coun
ty. The infestations could change
from time to time due to an in
crease in greenbug numbers or a
decrease in the beneficial insects.
Greenbugs can be found in mod
erate populations in older grain
.sorghum. The greenbugs need to
be closely observed as the plants
continue to develop.

ir 'll

DistrkI II Horse Show
Being Held Today

Glen Lindsey is pictured with Don Burson, who was the
Vinner of a brand-new 14 foot boat in a contest sponsored
recently by Paymaster Feeds. The boat is shown in the back
ground. as are Bryan, John and Tommy Burson, who were
making their own inspection of the prize.

Mrs. Frede TomHlI
Buried At Byers
Funeral sersices for Mrs. Frede
L. Tomlin were oonductad at 3:00
p.m &!■ irday at the First Baptist
Church in Byers. The Rev. C. H.
Murphy, jr., pastor of the First
Baptist Church in Riverton, offieiited Btinal was in the Byers
Cemetery, with arrangements un
der the direction of the Silverton
Funeral Home.
Mrs Tomlin, 82. died Thursday
ntornini in .Swisher Memorial Hos
pital. She had been a resident of
Silverton for 16 >'ears.
She >.ij the widow of Emmett
Tomlin, who preceded her in 1985.
Sur\..irs include three sons.
Shellic of Silverton, Jack of Dimitiitt and Glynn of Harlingen; two
•“ •frs. Mrs. E. F. Davidson of
Oakland. California and Mrs.
l«ui.se D)-er of Paris; nine grandchildnr, and eleven great-grandchildnn.

Mrs. Hodges Buried
Here Last Thursday
f'uncral service* for Mrs. Tom®ie Trees Hodges, a long-time res
ident of Canyon, were conducted
« 3:00 p.m. Thursday in the First
Baptist I'hurcta in Canyon.
The Rev. StrauM Atldneon, pastor. and the Rev. Gerald Mann,
Pa-stor of the First Baptist Church
in Hereford, officiated.
Graveside ritee were conducted
" 5 00 p.m. Thursday in the SUYerton Cemetery.
Mr.s Hodgee died Tuesday morning of laM week at Nortliwest
**Ms Hospital In Amarillo.
^ P'omlnent Randall County
Dem^ r a l i o n .Association, Mra. Hodws was named Woman of the
ear for Randall County in 1966,
the award was pre-

Rummage Sale
Hems Needed by
Silverton O.E.S.
O.E.S. members were reminded
this week by Worthy Matron Mar
gie Moreland to please bring items
for the rumage sales which are
scheduled to be held from 8:00 un
til 11:00 a.m. each Saturday.
Anything you have which is of
value that you no longer want or
need con be taken to the rumage
sale building or to the News Of
fice. Include discarded clothing,
dishes, glasses, pictures, lamps,
bedspreads, curtains —almost any
thing.
Finance committee members are
being asked to meet at the rum
age sale building at 9:00 a.m. to
day (Thursday, July 10).

The top 4-H horsemen in each
of the twenty South Plains coun
ties in Texa.s .Agricultural ElxtenSion District II, are competing in
the District U 4 H Horse Show be
ing held in Kg Spring today, with
the hope of qualifying for the
state show.
The District show is being held
at the rodeo grounds near Webb
Air Base,
according to an an
nouncement by County Agricul
tural .Agent Ken Cook.
Show participants were expect
ed to number about 125, with regi.steration beginning at 8:00 a.m.
today and the judging getting un
derway at 9:00 a.m.
Judges are Jimmy Taylor, Big
Spring banker, and KU Reagor,
.Martin County Agricultural Agent.
Halter classes were to be judg
ed first, followed by showmanship,
western pleasure, reining, pole
bending and barrel racing.
The top twenty contestants in
the district-wide show will be eli
gible to compete in the State 4-H
Horse Show, which is slated Aug
ust 14-15-16 In Sweetwater.
Briscoe County 4-H’ers who are
competing today are
Roy Dale
and Ken Wood, Amy and Pauta
Birdwell. Brenda Payne, Darrel
Martin, John and Tommy Burson,
Tammy Hamilton. John Sharp and
Terry Bomar.

Corn leaf aphids are present in
most areas and spray applicaliona
have been ntade in limited areas.
However, com leaf aphid damage
is generally not severe and past
research has shown that little gain
in yield can be obtained except un
der extremely hea\->- populations.
Beneficial insect.s appear to be in
creasing through the area.
Extent of greenbug damage in
grain and forage sorghum depends
on their numbers, plant size and
.stage of growth, plant vigor, mois
ture conditions, and presence of
parasite and predators. Producers
should closely’ observe plant con
dition as well as development of
the greenbug numbers and dam
age. The damage from the seedlign stage to early pre-boot may
result in stand loss and plant
death.
,
Plants from emergence to about
should be
treated if damage is visible and
greenbug colonies are present on
the lower leaf surface. Research
data from 1968 indicates that lar
ger plants,
up to the pre-boot
stage, will tolerate more green
bugs. Numerous greenbugs on this
size plant should be controlled
before entire leaves are killed.
SIX inches in height

Yield production during the pre
boot, boot, Moonring and grain de
velopment stages depend on green
bug numbers, length of time the
greenbugs have infested plants
and the plant condition. Ba.sed on
last year's experience and re
search, heavily populated areas
can cause extrenw damage to pre
boot and older plants. Indications
are to control greenbugs when
they cause death to more than two
lower, normalized leaves.

Donations Being
Collerted For Girls

Congressman Bob Price of the 18th District was pictured in
the Nation's Capitol with Roy Dale Garrison of Silverton on
June 18. Miss Garrison was in Washington for the National
4-H Citizenship Short Course, and had the privilege of visit
During the past year, drives for ing with her Congressman while on a tour of the Capitol.

donations of good used clothing,
hou-sehold items and nwney for
Girlstown U. S. A. have been con
ducted by members of the Silverton Young Homemakers and the
L O. A. Junior Study Club. Num
erous boxes of things have been
delivered to both the Borger and
Whiteface units from Silverton.
The Young Homemakers are
presently conducting a drive for
Girlstow'n, and will appreciate any
assistance the people of Silverton
can give. The drive will continue
until the end of July, and early in
August the Young Homemakers
plan to take all of the items col
lected to Girlstown.
Both the Borger and Whiteface
units are growing, and your sup
port is badly needed. Money Is
needed at this time to build a new
dorm to make room for girls who
have been abandoned, abused and
misused. During the past year, 780
girls in need of a home have been
turned aw-ay at Girlstown simply
because there is no room for
them.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cooper,
directors of Girlstown U. S. A., are
doing a terrific job with the girls.
There is an extraordinary oppor
tunity being given to the girls who
live at Girlstowm, and they would
like to be able to open their
home, their family and their
hearts to as many girls as possible.
If you have anything to donate
to Girlstown, please contact Mrs.
Gordon LowTey before August 1.

Swisher Birthday
Being (eiebrated
Swisher County's 79th birthday
celebration began Monday. July
14. with the arrival of a carnival
which is set up on the courthouse
square in Tulia.
Bailey Reece, Picnic chairman,
says today is the big day of the
week-long celebration, and all res
idents are invited to take picnic
lunches and quilts to the Tulia
city park.
The Tulia Jaycees plan fun and
games in the park—greased pig
contest, pie eating contest and wa
termelon eating contest.
horse
shoe pitching, homed toad race,
and a cigarette rolling contest.
The parade is scheduled Satur
day, and a rodeo is being held
tonight, Friday and Saturday
nights.
Reece says a feature of the ro
deo this yoar is a “dvic club"
wild-cow milking contest.
Elach
club will be required to milk a
wild cow and carry milk to the
judges.

Congressman Poage,
Ag Committee
To Visit In Area

The office of Congressman Bob
Pnee at Pampa bas announced
that Congressman Bob Poage,
chairman, and the House .Agricul
ture Committee will tour the High
Plains area of Texas, relative to
the agricultural hearing.s which
began July 15.
The tour group will leave Am
arillo at 7 00 a.m on Friday, July
18. visiting cattle feedloLs, and
arriving in TuUa at 9:00 a.m In
Tulia. they will be visiting Swisher
Electric Cooperative, Inc., looking
over facilities and visiting with
personnel and friends in the area.
I.e>aving Tiilia. they will visit
in Dimmitt, Hereford. Friona,
Halfway and Plainview.
Purpose of the tour is to per
sonally look at agriculture, its im
pact upon the economy and its
problems.
Besides the congressional com
mittee, the group will include Un
dersecretary of Agriculture Clar
ence Palmby, Jim Smith. Adminis
trator of Farm Home Administra
tion. Lynn Futch. State Director
of Farm Home Administration, the
executive director of .ASCS. Mr.
McElrath. and Clyde Graham,
Silverton Young Fanners will
State Director of Soil Conserva
sponsor the Silverton Rodeo Aug tion Service.
ust 14-15-16 this year, writh stodt
to be furnished by the Ratjen Ro
deo Company of Happy.
Young FTarmers have announced
that repair of the arena began
Tuesday evening of this week.
A business meeting wras held in
the school vt)cational agriculture
department Thursday evening, fol The Pacers will provide the mu
lowing a swim party hosted by the sic for a Teen Time Party from
Young Homemakers. A film on 9:00 until 12:00 Saturday night.
RCA Rodeos was shown to all in July 19, in the school cafeteria.
terested.
Chaperones for the party will
me Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wood,
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Dideerson,
TIM E-AN D -SPACE TH E O R Y
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Birdwell, Hr.
He who hesitates loses his park
and Mrs. Troy Jones and Mr. and
ing .space.
Mrs Fred Arnold.

Rodeo To Be Held
August 14-1S-16

Teen Time Parly
Is Saturday Night

"Gone Wilh Wind"
To Be Shown Here

Some of the girls who live at Girlstown U.S.A. are shown go
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Miller and
Eveo’ man should make up his
ing through boxes of clothing, some of which were given by
mind that if he expects to suc babv moved to Tulia last week,
their
friends
in
Silverton.
Each
of
the
girls
goes
through
the
‘ CKme With the Wind,” an allclothing donated and picks out what she needs and wants ceed, he must give an honest re and he will be engaged in farm
time favorite classic,
will be
turn for the other man's dollar. ing.
ed to Canyon in 1934 from Tulia. shown at the Arena Drive In on for herself.
A graduate of West Texas State
University, Mrs
Hodges had
taught school in Silverton.
She was a member of the FArst
Baptist Church.
The former Miss Peen, she mar
ried R. A. Hodges on April 18,
1917, In Silverton.
She is survived by her husband;
a son, J. W. of Tulia; a daughter,
Mrs Wayne Thomas of Hereford;
two sisters, Mrs. T. S. Stevenson,
sr. of Canyon and Mrs. Viola Self
of Albion, Okteboma; a brother,
D. R. Peen of Mangum, Oklahoma;
seven granddiildren and a great
grandchild.

.-August 22-23.
.Admission will be $1.00 for ad
ults.
Other theatre bookings for the
Silverton drive-in movie include:
Swiss Family Robinson, Auguri 12: Heaven With A Gun, August 3;
My Side of the Mountain. AuguM
8-9; A Man Called Gannon, Aug
ust 10; How To Commit Marriage,
August 15-16; Sulking Moon, Aug
ust 17; Valley of the Gwanghi,
August 24-25; Tlie Winning. Aug
ust 29^30; TTie Hell With Heroes,
August 31.
In September, movies will be
shown on Saturday and Sunday
nights only, due to the Friday
night football gamee.

D.G.H. To Heel With
Lotti Eastern Slar

A teacher affects eternity; he
can never tell where his Influence
stops.

Cortez Dowlen of Canyon, De
puty Grand Matron, District 2,
Section 3, Grand Chapter of Texas,
Order of the Eastern Star, will be
a guest of Silverton Chapter No.
900 for their regular meeting at
8:00 pm . Tuesday, July 32.
8«ni in Daita, County, she morA patriotic program
will be

given by Carolyn Montague and
Mary Ann Sirdict, Conductremes.
Members of the Advisory Board,
Masonic Ledge and Bariem Star
are being called to n»eet with Mrs.
Dowlen at 7:15 p.m. on that tame
evening to discuss the Rainbow
Awcmbly.

Briscoe County 4-H Dress Revue
Winners Announced Friday
Cynthia Walker and Roy Dale
Garrison were winners of the
1966 Briscoe County 4-H Dress Re
vue held in the Silverton School
Cafeteria Friday, and represented
the county in the DiMrict n Dress
Revue in Lubbock Tuesday.
The girls and their mothers,
Mrs. Roy Mack Walker and Mrs.
Don Garrison, were guests at a
luncheon held at the Lubbock
Country Club.
The revue was
held at 3:30 p.m. at the Garden
and Arts Center.
Miss Walker, the junior winner,
and Miss C,arrison, the senior win
ner, were judged on grooming,
poise, posture, attitude and appesuance of their garments, as
well as the becomingnen, fit, ac
cessories and construction of their

garments.
Sharon Jarrett was named the
senior alternate, and Rhonda Sut
ton is the junior aJtemates. Other
participants in the County Dress
Revue were Barbara Ledbetter,
Celia Martin, Renee Smith. Shonda Smith, Becky Francis, Mary
Chris Cantwell and Lesa Frands.
Judging was from 9:30 a.m. un
til 12:00 noon. Mrs. Ruth Hughey,
Armstrong County Home Demon
stration Agent, and Mrs. Cheater
Burnett served as judges. Miss
Sherry MuUin, Floyd County
Home Demonrtration Agent, jud
ged the records.
A Dress-In was held at 9:00 p.nt
when all the girls modeled their
garments for a puUic revue.
Roy Dale Garrison also modeled

ing practice and assisted in the
dressing room.
Heading the publidty commit
tee was Mrs. Robert Ledbetter,
who was assisted by Mrs. Jack
Sutton, Roy Garrison, V id Jas
per, C>’nthia Sutton, Pat Jarrett,
Sharon Jarrett and Miarilyn Min
yard.
Mrs. Don Garrison was diairman of the decoration committee.
Mrs. E3ton Cantwell, Mra. Datls
Martin. Becky Francis, CeBa Mar
Program committee consisted of tin, Mary Chris Cantwell and Lesa
Mrs. Louie Kitchens, chairman; Frands assisted her.
Mrs. Alvrie Francis, Barbara Led
Following the revue, refrertbetter, Rhonda Sutton and Cynthia
ments
were served by the home
Walker
demonstration clubs.
Mis. Ray
Mrs. Claude Jarrett and Mrs. mond Teeple headed the refresh*
Joe Lee Bomar directed the model ment committee.

garments from the coordinated
warcbobe which she prepared for
her trip to Washington D. C. for
the 4-H National Citizenship Short
Course.
Cynthia Sutton, Pat Jarrett and
Marilyn Minyard, 4-H members,
narrated the program.
Awards
were presented by Briscoe County
Commisadoner Roy S. Brown.
Mrs. Gordon Lowrey served as
general chairman, and was assist
ed by Mrs. John T. Frands.
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W hat Does Your Church
Mean To You?

i:

: : : : _________

you probably donY 'nean much to
b> Rev C H Murphy, Jr.
it. Your church is something like
PMtor, Pm t BaptiK Church
The nsajonty of people in our a farm. It will datvnorate rapidly.
area profess lo be Christians and if you neclect R. and wiU cease I
members of a church. It is to this being fruitful. Th. ipintual cro p '
blessed and privileced group of your church produces comes in
people I address this queatioa: direct proportion to how much cul
"YChat does your church mean to tivation. seeding, awtenng and
h ancjting you pu' into it.
you’
To some, their churrh is only a
What does ysmi church mean
tocsal orgamsation that they pay
to you?
dues’ \o and attend but never
on Wednesday) for the purpose of
It can be very prt-cx>ui and dear
maintaining soaal standing and to your heart—wh- - you put your
I respect To this person his church . heart into its work lilien you do
I is seen as a social or fraternal or-1 this you suddenly see that your
I ganuatiec
i church ia not an orgar.i2atM>n, but
I Wha* does your church mcwn I is a living oresnis: You see it as
) to you?
I a fellosrahip. a family of tas'ed
To others. R is a political or-1 people who seek to jpbft Jesus
ganuation To this sad person, the ' Christ as the ansv er to the probE X TEVD6 K GR.kClOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO
church IS seen only as a business , lems that shake <Hir community
ATTENT) ANY AND -ALL OF OUR SER\TCES.
or profeaaiooal organiaation that and world. You recognise, then,
we could appropriately name the that your church seeks to do God's
SL’NDAY
Royal Order of Breast Beaters.
will, on esuth as in Heaven.
10:30 a jn .
I M im in g Wcrahip
What does your church mean
Friend, what Dt^ES your church
6:00 pjn. to you*
• EverUr.g Worship
mean to you?
To some rt exists for the pur
WEDNESDAY
pose
of entertainment. This per
8:00 pjn. son comes
Eve.-..:r.g
MAYTAG
to the services of his
WASHERS AND DRYERS
church much in the same manner
be would if attending a stage play.
Sales and Service
C ON SO LID ATED REPORT OF CON D ITIO N OF
He feels his church u for the sole
purpose of entertaining him with
Foperson Lumber A Supply
' sweet music and sleep inducing
messages He expects the church
ef Silverlon >n the State of Texet end Domestic Subsidiaries at the to entertain the youth by giving
them soda pop, ice cream and
cloee of buvnest on June 30, 1Y09
candy —to keep them out of
trouble by stuffing them with ev
ASSETS
erything but spiritual teaching
CAsh and due from banks
And. the preacher must ever pro
580.824 71 duce messages that are profound,
includmg SOS 873 M unposted debiu)
413 026 88 soothing and nb tickling,
U S Treaaurr securities
______
Secunties of other I ' S Government agencies
i What does your church mean
and corporations
i to you?
Obligations of States and poUtieal subdisiaiotis
M
i t
i» a free ticket to
Other securities 'induding S None corporate stocks!
! heaven, and an escape from the
None ■fires of hell. The message his
Trading account securities
Federal funds told and securities
! church preaches has no answer
None for man today, only for the by
purchased under agreements to resell
........ ........... . 4.023.471.82 and by, and all his membership!
Other loans
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other
*xn^ns is the hope that be won't
assets representing bank premises
___
______
when he dies
Real estate owned other than bank p rem ises___________
I What does your church mean
Investments in subsidiaries not consolidated
______ ____
^.*»^itO vou*
None I If it doesnY mean much, then
Cuatomer’s liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
Other asaets
..
__ _____
MM
TOTAL .\.SSETS
. ..
__________ SJ88.488 73
LIABILITIIS
.V E i r
Demand deposits of indiiiduals,
BAKERITE
partnerships, and corporations
1.9K.771 82
Mr and Mrs. D. C. Wright of
Time and savings deposits of individuals.
.Austin are parents of a son, Spen
partnerships, and corporations
___
2.741.627 91 cer Paul, bom July 4. He weighed
Deposits of United States Government
16.130 53 seven pounds and four ounces.
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ...
318709 88
Mrs Wright is the former Ann
Deposit.* of foreign government.* and official institutions
None Brown.
Deposits of commercial banks
None
The couple has five other child
Certified and officers’ checks, etc.
10.884 98 ren, two girls and three boys
TOTAL DE3N)srrS
5.038.124.90
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
<a< Total demand deposits
2.137.864.85
Daiid Wright of Cedar Rapids. SHLTIFINE B.ARTLET HALVES
fbi Total time and savings deposits
2.900 460 05
Iowa..
Federal funds purcha.sed and securities sold
under agreements to purchase
None
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Sarchet and
Other liabilities for borrowed money
None
John
of Lubbock and Mrs H. F
Mortgage indebtedness
None
-Sarchet of Tulia visited Mr. and
Acceptances executed by or for
account of this bank and outstanding
None ilrs. Charles Sarchet and Ken Sun HI-C 46 OUNCE
Other liabilities
None day evening.
TOTAL LLLBn.m ES
5 038.124 90
Visitors with Mr. and Mrs Lark
MLN'ORTTY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDLARIES
None
I Miller over the Fourth of July
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
. weekend were Mr. and Mrs Jerry
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans
GIANT SIZE
?
(set up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings).
183.382 54 Crawford and Denise of Dallas;
Other resen e* on loans
None Mr. and Mrs. James Smith and
Resen es on securities
______
None family of Llysses, Kansas; Mr. and
TOTAL RESERiTCS ON LOANS A.ND SECLTUTIES______
183.382 54 Airs. Cleo Misner and family of
Russell. Kansas;
Mr. and 5Irs.
C A P ITA L ACCOUNTS
Capital notes and debentures
None Gene Loftin and girls of Odessa; ENERGY
Mrs Herbert Ellis and family of
(specify interest rate and maturity of each issue oustandingi
Equity capital, total (sum of items38 to 40 below)
373.981 29 Sulphur, Oklahoma.
Preferred stock-total par value
None
Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes
(No shares outstanding
None )
Common stodc-total par value 100
loo.cno(X) had as their guests from Tuesday
until Friday Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
(No. shares authorized 1000) (No shares outstanding None)
Surplus
_ ___ __________ . . . _________ __
240,000.00!
Jones of Terre Haute. Indiana.
33.961.29 The two families became cloae
Undivided p r o ^ - _____________________ ______
'SoM i friends when they were living in
R esene for contingencie* and other capital resenes . . .
Junction (Sty, Kansas, wrhile the
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOLNTS
(sum of Items 34 and 35 above)_______ _________
373.981.29 men were stationed with the Army
there. It had been fifteen years
TOTAL LIABIUnES. RESERVES. AND CAPITAL .ACCOUNTS
5 596.488 73 since the families had seen one
(sum of items 28. 29, 33, and 41 above)__________
another. They all attended the
MEMORANl^
production of ‘TEXAS” and also
Average of total deposits for the 15
calendar days ending writh call date_______________ 4,964:225.19 vidted 5Cri BUlie Ovennyer, Ron
and Patti in Lubbock.
Avenge of total loans for the 15
calendar days ending with cal] date .. ________ _ 4.066.163.30
GROWING PAINS
Unearned discount on instalment loans
A farmer who sent for a book
included in total capital accounts
_____________
8,132.43
I. David Tipton. CluhlwT of the abovMMRHi bank, do siriemnly on how to grow tomatoes wrote
'swear-affirm) that this report of condition is true and correct, to the the publisher: T h e man who writ
the ad shoulda writ the book.*
bert of my knowledge and belief
Oirrect—Attest:
David mpton
Spencer Long
SPRAY CANS MMM
William J . Strange
Directors
SCOTCH43ARO FABRIC
H. B. Simpson
PROTECTOR
State of Texas. County of Briscoe, ss;
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of July, 1960, and
FDGERSON
1 hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this benk.
LLTMBER AND SUPPLY
My commiaaion expires June 1. 1980
Bessie Garrison, Notary Public
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MCE, HEEB€I?r,
VEl?l' NICE. NOW DO
YOUTVINk lA-ECANGer
THE FAN FIXED?

The Congregation Of The
C H U R C H OF C H R I S T
Meeting A' Rock Creek

O a r o p E A lE B S ^

FIRfST STIkTE BANK

BABY

G r e a t s a v in g s ! G r e a t s e le c tio n ! G r e a t tim e t o e s c a p e f ro m

the o rd in a ry!

our Low Food Prices
BUNS
DOG FOOD ScottT BigO Roll
W E L S HONEY
Mortons
lu ll - .0 1 4 9 0
2?49*
31b.
SHORTENING
LUNCHEON MEAT
MIRACLE WHIP «53e SAVORY Lb.
End Pieces Lb.
PEARS
lb.
ORANGE DRINK 29« RIB STEAK
* MEAT MARKET

303 can

SPICE

10( OH Label

LUNCHEON M EAT i"

PORK
STEAK
CHARCOAL
lb.
SAUSAGE
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
Be Sure To Wakh For Produce
WILSON 4 Oume
Sburfrosh
Milk
Has That
NATURAL
GOODNESS

U?.

101b,

SUMMER

Specials At The Counter

These Specials Good Friday and Saturday

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

JU LY

'***

FAOI T H R U

BRIKOI COUNTY N lW t

Electric (o-ops
Brought Freedom
To Rural America
by Gail Mayfield

fit by elec^rificafion, the REA be
gan their extensive work to pro
vide for the need* of rural familic*. Even today, their work is
not completed and they are still
striving to serve the present-day
demands.
The modern housewife has
many luxuries that could not be
poaaible without electricity.
In
stead of cleaning lamp globes, a
wife merely flips a twitch which
provides adequate ligfatin;; for her
kitchen. She opens her cans of
food with an electric can opener
and cooks her meals on an elec
tric stove.

Heeling Day Change
Proposed By Club

“The coming of electricity to
the countryside changed the face
of rural America, and through the
work of the National Rural Elec
tric Cuoperative Aaaociation and
the Agency for Internal Develop
ment, it promises to do the same
for other nations around the
wxirld.”
The aho\e .statement was made
by Senator J. W. Fulbright of Arkan.sas. 1 cannot think of a better
LIN D A LONDON
way to abridge the great works of
the RK.\ from its adolescence into
full maturity
,
February 14. IM l, was a big
Ur wkI
''a lte r H Ia)ndon, in Hereford on Friday, August 22>
lu d Herefonl announce the enMiss laindon will be an August day in the life of the Swisher El
At last the
1^
and appronohing mar candidate for a B^. degree In el ectric Cooperative.
lnL> d their dauithter, Linda, to ementary education at Texas dream of their electricity project
and energized line became a real
I k- Boberi AlUn Bomar. son of Technological College.
ity
_ lad Mr» WyUe Bomar, jr.,
Mr. Bomar will complete the
A big change immediately came
Sihrrton.
requirement! for a degree in busi into the lives of many people. BejIUTuet
are to be exchan ness administration at Tech in De cau.se no one can please all of the
Ijr' at the Fir>t Christian Church cember
people all of the time, there were
----------------------------------------tho.se who were opposed to rural
■electrification. Some opposition
' wa.s due to the fear of a broken
: line electrocuting cattle. Many of
; these people were ignorant of the
j fact that their chore of milking
j the cows could be made less un; pleasant by haiing adequate lightj ing. Because the lamp lights did
Ml&s Judy Rucker, bride! not extend their beams very far,
I many amusing and distressing Inelect of R andy Hughes,
! cidents occurred,
j One of the most frequently told
I stories was of a man who was earwill be honored a t a m is.
; rying a five-gallon can of milk
i and failed to see a calf lying in
cellaneous show er here
his path. When the calf spooked,
the milk and man went flying in
S aturday.
opp«>site directions. Electric milk
ing machine* and lights in bam.s
have now made a giant .step for
ward and have overcome the ob
solete problems of yesterday.
Early day fire lomes were nu
merous because of kerosene lamps.
SHE HAS CHOSEN
The typical hou-sewife’s chore was
K athleen C hina, F airfax C rystal an d
to trim the wicks and clean the
M iscellaneous Item s
I lamp globes. She had to take extra
FROM OUR SHOP
' precautions to see that the blaze
I did not e.scape to the kerosene. If
! this happened, an entire hou.se
! could burn and all of the person
al belongings of the family would
^be destroyed in a matter of minj ute*.
After convincing the farmers
and ranchers that they would pro-

Engagement Announced

WEDNESDAY
SUNDAY
C. H. MURPHY, JR.

m

/ .

Most of US know what con
stitutes a serious sin against
God. Generaliy, an act which
is very s i nf ul is also very
illegal. Yet in the world of
lesser thi ngs, we do not
always recognize temptation.
Sometimes, t e m p t a t i o n ap
pears within the framework
of a business transaction or
in our day-to-day relations
with friends and neighbors.
Because we are human, it
is not p o s s i b l e to avoid
temptation at all times. Yet
we can turn it aside, without
fall, if we ^ u t on the whole
armor of God* — if we sur
round ourself with a constant
faith.
,
,
if we love God enough,
we s h a l l always remember
that God’s way Is the right
way.

PASTOR

€■it ■

#■

■ P --W
Most of th* tim*, w t us*
tha word *hom«* to dascrib*
th* houi* in which w* llv*.
One* In a whil*, wh*n busin*ss or v a c a t io n trav*l
tokos us away w* talkobout
•hom*' In l*rms of thowhol*
community. W*'r* lik*ly to
toll someone w* meet about
many advantage* *ot home*
— things Ilk* industry, agri
c u ltu re , fin* shops and
stores.
Without being aware of
it, most of us are proud of
th* community In which w*
llv*. When w* are away,

distance seems to affect our
a ttitu d e . Th* home com
munity appears o better and
better place as w* see more
and more of tha rest of th*
world.
Home, in th* community
sense, is where th* heart
re oi l y is, a ploc* w h e r e
people work and trade, buy
and sell, and ploy together.
When you live in o g o o d
community, you never really
see it os bricks ond wood and
stone and nails. Home Is o
place w h e r e good people
work together to promote a
good way of life.

Trade at Home

DECORATOR
CHAIN AND BRACKETS
Black . Gold • Copper
FOGERSON
LUM BER A SUPPLY

"t.

iieri

IT

-'tu c •
MAXIA
^INSUftAt-C
ROft UCM

, ocrosrroR ,

^tate Sank

First
B aptist C h u rch
Silverton, Texas

FRIDAY
FLOYD BRADLEY
FLOYDADA

8:00 P.M. WEEKDAYS
11:00 A.M. and 7:00 P.M. SUNDAY
Nursery Previded

THURSDAY
CARLOS McLEOD

HOUSE CHEVROLET CO.

kind w*^ xblc to baroex* electri
city and enjoy its power. It is
considered a masterpiece of logic
and a marvel of compassion and
adequacy. Taken out of context,
his closing remark.s aptly describe
the National Rural Electric Co
operative Asaociation.
His reaolve “ . . . that this na
tion under God shall have a new
freedom and that government of
the people, by the people, for the
people shall not perish from the
earth,” has been partially realized
through the efforts and accom
plishments of the Rural Electric
Cooperative Administration. For
like that democratic
system of
government in which the rural
electric cooperative was bom and
nourished, it too, is of the people,
hy the people, and for the people.
Certainly no one can deny that
this nation has experienced a new
freedom. A freedom from dark
ness and mental labor has been
made possible by that current of
power that surges through the
2.800,000 miles of lines
every
night and every day without ceas
ing!

THINGS AT H O M EpnlU

JULY 23 - 27

Rpod y a u r IIBLI d a lly
and

OO TO CHURCH
fUNDAY

Art Sommerfeld to serve as club
parliamentarian in the place of
Mrs. Steve Miller.
It was announced that Pat Jarrett has agreed to be the club’s
Rodeo Queen candidate.
'The members decided to give
away two savings bond-s, of $50
and $25 denomination, during the

FOGERSON
Lumber A Supply

SUMMER
REVIVill

TheHousee1

"Put on the whole armor o / God, that you may be able to stand against
the wishes of the devit *
^ ,
— Ephesians 6:11

N R ID A H O BB Yt

Visit Sylvia’s Comer
Many new items
to arrive soon!

Attending were
Mrs. Couch,
Mrs. Randall £2ddleman, Mrs. Hill,
Mrs. Champ McGavock. Mrs. Jerry
Miller, Mrs. Charles Sarehet, Mrs.
.Mrs. Robert H. Hill presided
John Schott and Mrs Wayne Ste
over a called meeting of L. O. A.
phens.
Junior Study Club at 5:00 p.m.
Friday. A constitutional amend
ment was proposed which would
change the regular meeting day
*
from second and fourth Tuesday
afternoons to first and third Mon
day nights. This will be voted on
at the next meeting.
5 AM'

Id ito r'i
Note:
Tha
following
spooch was wrifton by Call Mayfield, a student In Silvorton High
Sthool, who was a runnor-up in
the Swisher Electric Cooperative's
Youth • Tour Contest. Despito the
adverse publicity drawn by seme
The resignation of Mrs. Steve
teenagers of the nation, most of
Miller was heard. Mrs. Bud Couch
On hot .summer evenings .she agreed to serve on the program
them, like Gail, are studying and
working hard for a better tomor takes ice cream out of her deep committee in Mrs Miller’s place.
freeze to soothe her children. Af
row.
The president appointed Mrs.

ter dining, her dishes are wa.shed
by pushing a button on an electric
dishwasher. While the dishes are
being wa.shed, she enjoys relax
ing in the electrically-heated and
air-conditioned home.
She may
even choose to sew on her elec
tric sewing machine,
which is
much faster and requires less ef
fort than her grandmother's treadle4ype.
Her clothes are washed
and
dried in a short period of time
by an electric washer and drier.
The waiter supply throughout the
house is supplied by an electric
pressure pump and hot water
heater These are oolv a few of
the luxurious comforts of presentday living for the wife and mother
whose home is serviced by the ru
ral electnc cooperative.
One of the greatest helps to the
rancher and fanner is the electric
vapor light. TTiis bright light il
luminates all parts of the farmhou.se and surrounding area
If a man desires to check on
his livestock at night, the light
guids-s him to his project. The
tendency for thieves to steal gas
oline, tools, or other properties is
di.scouraged b>- having a vapor
light
Electric lights have coniribut
ed greatly to the growing popular
ity of feed lots. Continual expos
ure to light causes the animals’
biological time clock to be upset.
The cattle sleep less, eat more,
and gain weight faster The re
sult is a multi-million dollar cattle
industry of ever • increasing pro
portions which is centered in the
rich grain sections of West Texas.
In the pa.st ten years, the number
of cattle being fattened by feed
lot operations has increased 626
percent.
Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address
was delivered long before man-

last rodeo performance on Satur
day night, August 16

AMARILLO

SATURDAY
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